
The Trinle Alliance

Of foreign nations barely excels the great triple
alliance of

PRICE
QUALITY

AND
SATISFACTION

That is so marked in buying at Shields'. It has
been a trade winner, and hundreds of well fed
households can testify to the truth of the state-

ment that it benefits all who take advantage of
it. These features have made a : : :

RUSH OF BUSINESS
FROM A

WHIRLWIND OF BARGAINS

For, indeed, every housewife loves to trade
where dollars stand a good chance of doing dou-

ble duty : : : : : : : :

of out

H I ELDS
CjSKC GROCERY,

Ihone 1217.

Prolific of

TF.LKPHONK

FREE

nrlrr.
Mdrwi Dr. KAY

2000 Fifth Ave

Prescriptions.
Nothing is productive of more

prescriptions nothing is better fit-

ted to fill the human system with
poison, than a leaking gas jet. No
poison is quite poisonous ilium-inatiu- g

gas. Quito frequently the
pipe neet'i only a tinkering to

the leak, tbat tinkering
should done by one who thor-
oughly understands his business.

We think we thoroughly under-
stand our business, and should be
pleased to do anything for you the
plumbing line, at any time.

DAVIS COMPANY.
112-11- 4 Woit Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.

BKhR OF JUST THE RIGHT AGE
Comes from our brewery. It it the favorite

of the laborer, the cp'cure, the rich man and poor man.
Its UaTor is delicioa. its "bidy" right to please all tastes!
Made right bare at home of the finest malt and choicest hops!
and br the most advanced process; why shouldn't "ROCK
ISLAND" be the brt

10.
ko-.:- island brewing CO
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iin liri 1 Trn a big arsenal pay roll.'
ivitn if aii i tu

Lieut. Dillon and Sergt. Dunavin
to Recruit the Rock Isl-

and Company.

LATTER AEEIYES FROM CAMP ALGER

Twenty-ftlxt-o Be Kill 1st ed Here-B- oy In
(iofMl Health and Enjoying I.lfe Beneath
the Tent Sear the National Capital
Their First Pay Day Those Kdlhles
From Home.

Strut. Ed Dunavin. of Com nun v
A. who is delerrated to assist Lieut.
Dillon, of Sterling, in reernitincr the
Koek Island company to its maximum
of 106 men. arrived in the citv Inst
night from Camp Alger.

iwentv-s- i men are wanted. Thev
must be able bodied ami lipnlthv.
N-p'- Dunavin does not lielieve
any difficulty w ill be experienced in

me required numlier, but
instead more will want to enlist than
can lie accommodated.

JUNE

lh? Iieiran takin" the names if thice
desirous of entcrimr tlie service t.nl: v
Lieut. Dillon will probably lie here to
morrow ana swear tliem in.

Life at Camo Ali'er is line." s.aid
Sergt. Dunavin. With a few excep
tions tlie Kock island Itovs are eniov
ing goou nealtli anl are in excellent
siurits. There is emmo-- eveitement
there to keen us interested, lmt the
i ..ii iinns oum m ncn preier to he in tlie
field of action. I did not 'et a chance
t partake of the delicacies which our

1 r? .itsoon ineuus nere sent to camp, as
left tlie day it arrived."

Our Hoys Itecelve 1'ay.
The most iinnortant h:mticninr in-- r.

lamp Alger where the 6th regiment
uoys ol Illinois including Koek Island's
l. om party A are. yesterday, was t hi

visit of the trovernment oavniaster
who distributed remembrances from
Lucie am to cover their services to
June 1. The 7th Illinois bovs hope
to have tlie honor of receiving him
next.

The men are said to Ije dissatisliet
with the amount each received for
volunteer services from April 26 V

May 11. During that time they lie
longed to the national guard anil ex
pected the state would pav them at
the rate of per dav. Mav 11 tin
entered the federal service and do not
object to being paid at the rate of
ll.i.GO per month from that date. In
this matter it is said Illinois is tin
only state that has refused to pay it
soldiers for services rendered prior t
their almission into the United State
a:-m-

The Chicago Record's Camp Alger
correspondent says: "Company A o
the th Illinois has received a car loai
of tilings to eat and drink from friend
at Koek Island. The officers of the
regiment, under the sweeping ord
of the chief surgeon, had to surrender
the hospital tents thev were using a
quarters, but Capt. ISarlier, the iuai
tcrmaster, obtained others before
nightfall. The commanding ollieer
of the two Illinois regiments are in
dined to contest the orders to turn
over to the division hospital all cots,
pillows and other supplies in
their regimental hospital. Such ar-
ticles in their ear were contributed bv
friends of the regiments and for that
reason they want to keep them. The
Illinois soldiers say that the quality
as well as the quantity of food issued
them has improved and that thev are
now receiving as good meals as anv.

'A general order has lieeu isued
prohibiting tlie sale of pics and lemo-
nade in camp. This action is taken
to prevent the hospital being over
taxed during the summer months. A
detail from the 6th Illinois last night
apprehended a liquor dealer engaged
in distributieg forbidden leverages in
camp and turned him over to the
civil authorities."

Tost master Thomas has lieen noti-
fied of the establishment of a money
order ollice known as Chickainauga
Park postal station. Chattanooga,
Tenn.. ami another known as Camp
Alger postal .station. Washington.
D. C.

To Whom It May Concern.
The partnership heretofore existiii"-lie- t

ween the undersigned. Martin
OU'ig and John Rcid. under the name
and style of Oberg & Kcid. is this day
by mutual consent dissolved, the said
Reid retiring from the linn and dis-
posing of his interest therein to
Charles K. Davis, who together with
the said Oberg will continue the busi-
ness under the firm name and stvle of
Oberg & Davis, and collect all' bills
outstanding and still due the old lirm
and pay all debts unpaid and con
tracted by it.

Rock Island, 111.. June ,s. A. I).,
liW. Maktin Or.KKi;.

Jiix Reid.
Ciiaiu.es E. Dams.

When You are Tired.
Without extra exertion, l.inimlil

dull and listless, your blood is failing
to supply to your muscles and
other organs 'the vitalizing and
streiigth-iriviu- g proiK'rties thev re
quired Hood's Sarsaparilla "cures
that tired feeling by enriching and
purifying the blood." It will give vou
energv and. vigor.

Hood's pills are easy to take. cav
to oHT:ite. Cure indigestion,

2.r cents.
Penny Wise and 1 onnd Foolish

are they who have not Foley's Colic
Cure as a safeguard in the family.
For sale bv T. H. Thomas.

'Beuith f l to Haw Ulnars EotgW
. Bigaatvt

.

-
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Capt. Blunt Will Disburse 991,000 Among
His Men Tomorrow.

Capt. S. E. Blunt, commandant at
Rock Island arsenal, will disburse
$91,000 among the employes at Rock
island arsenal tomorrow, this the
pav roll for the month of Mav, and
accounts for the wages of 1,784 men.
There are now employed at the arse
nal shops, however, l.ifOO men, the
additional number having been put on
this month, so that the June roll
will lie even larger than that of Mav
in all probability When this monev
gets into circulation the people of the
three cities will realize what it is to
have such a great, well managed in-

stitution of this kind in their midst.

BICYCLE THIEF IN LIMBO.

To Be (ilven a Preliminary Hearing To
morrowAn Execution.

Sergeant Archer arrived from Chi
cago last night with the Monarch
wheel stolen from Charles Uradlev
Sunday and the thief, who gives his
name as A. II. (Jrublie. (Irublie savs
he took the bike as far as Blue Island
in a Imix car. and rode it from there
into the citv. where he put it up for
$10 at a pawnshop on Halsted street,
(irubbe received ..50 down and was
told that he could come around
in a day and get the balance
in case the wheel was what he repre-
sented it to be. In the meantime
t rank Zeis, a bicvele detective, who
had been notified of the Rock Island
theft, visited the pawn shops and lo-

cated the stolen machine. He laid for
(irubbe and arrested him w hen he
showed up. (Jrublie will be given a
preliminary hearing in the police
court tomorrow morning. lie is a

sort of a fellow, and
last Sunday, with a pal, was requested
to get out ot town by I luef render.

I here was an execution at police
Headquarters tins morning, llie vic
tim was a wicked canine, an English
mastiff, who was convicted of assault
ing John Normoyle. a lad residing on
rourtu avenue, the crime was com-
mitted several davs ago. Duke that
was the name of the dog succeeded
in eluding the olhcers for awhile. Fin
ally he was brought to the station and
securely locked in a cell. The
strategy noaru met, and alter grave
deliberation fixed the of the
..IT A I . I . . .......
oiicinier ai neam. umcer William
Ryan was chosen executioner
At 10 o'clock, the appointed hour
iiiKc waiKcu irom ins cell with a roie
arouun ins neck, and was led bv
Electrician William Dickman into tin
vard at the rear of thecell room. It was
a solemn procession, the executioner
follow ing with a double-barrele- d shot
gnu across ins rigni shoulder, a
few friends who had been invited as
witnesses, bringing up the rear
Duke was asked if he had anvthinx-
to say. He made a full con
fession. Then facing the executioner
looked luiliinchiiigly into the lmi..h
of the instrument that was to send
him to eternity. There was a pause
tin n a loud rejHirt, and Duke, once the
ruler of his race in Ins neighborhood.
one who all the dogs took their bon-
nets off to, fell. Hp was not yet dead.
so another .shot was put into him to
end his misery. The remains were
then conveyed to the dump boat.
ijukc was owned iy i'eter Vtiddel.

Kiver Riplets.
The R. D. Kendall came down
The Winona and Verne Swain

in port.
Artemus Lamb down with

six barges in

were

The came
tow.

I lie stage of the water is stationary
at .;; the temperature at noon M

J he R. D. Kendall. Denkmann.
Tenbroeck, C. W. Cowles and Pilot
passed up.

The Iuly (Jrace anil F. C. A. Denk
mann iirought down 24 strings of
logs each.

'I'l... r t. . r..j ne rner is ianing at M. raul. ris
ing from Red Wing to Keokuk and
stationary at St. Louis. The indica- -
iiiui!, are uiai a Slight rise Will C
tinue the next 21 hours from Dubuque
to Rock Island.

Attention, Campers and Fishing Partlea
We arc headquarters for camping

aim inning supplies; aiso a lull line
of fresh groceries always on hand and
at the lowest price. Ice delivered to
all camps. Fresh and cured meats,
fresh produce direct from the farm.
All goods sold will lj delivered free
of charge.

S. J. Ari'LE, Sears, 111.

The Modern Iteanty
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in t he open
air. Her form glows with health and
her face blooms with its licautv. If
her system needs the cleansin" action
of a laxative remedy, she uses the
gentle and pleasant" Svrup of Fis
inane oy ine ialitorma Fir
company only.

When loa Take Your Vacation
the most necessary article to b..v
with you (after your pocket book) is
a liottle of Foley's Colic Cure. It is
an absolute prevention or cure of all
derangements of the liowels caused bv
a change of water You are likely to
need it. For sale by T. H. Thni.'i

To give yon an opportunity of test
ing the great merit of Ely's Cream
Balm, the most reliable" euro fr.r
catarrh and cold in the head, a gener-
ous 10 cent trial size can lie had of
vour ilril'J-i'is- t or we mail it f..r in
cents. Full size St) cents. I

Elv Bkos.. ;6 Warran street. Sew.
York City.

.M, aih me Amite all others!
for catarrh, and is worth its weif ht in !

gold. I can use Ely's Cream Balm
with safety and it does all that
claimed for it. B.
ford. Conn.

W. S Hart- -

Subscribe for Tax

Syrup

perry.

Aegls- -

SIX CLUBS TO STICK,

Post Guarantees to Play Through
the Baseball

ACTION AT THE ST. JOE MEETDJG,

Krhedule Changed and the Kerlea In
ereased to Four teamen --Manager Bage Se-

cures Several New Men and the rronperta
Are for a General Shaking I'p of the Lo
ral Team.

Peoria .n
uumique SI
Vuinev Srt
Koek Island .
Ottumwa. 2S

Plaved. Won. Lost. Term.
20
l.i
i
it

at-- Joseph i i
IS
l

.7:n

.i4S

ine western baseball association
for the remainder of the present sea.
son will lie a affair. Cedar Ra- -
iis. as was nnelly stated last evening,
having been dropix'd to even the
break caused bv Burlington's flunk
L. (. Eddv. secretary of the Rock Isl
and club, arrived home today from
the St. Joe meeting. He savs all the
towns were represented and the lielicf
that the game would lie more prolita
me nenceioriii was unanimous; so
much so that each club placed in the
hands of President Hickev a check for
$300 as a guarantee to play the sea
son out. Cedar Rapids stated that
while she would consent to bein
dropped, she would not have thought
oi suen a thing hut lor the course
Burlington had taken. The schedule
was revised ami the games in each
series increased to four. This will to
some extent reduce railroad cxpeuses,

J lie action taken by the association
managers in the face of such adverse
circumstances is indeed commendable
and will no doubt have the effect o
reviving the interest in the national
game which has lagged to a discoui
aging degree m consequence of the
war and the bad spell of weather
which struck this part of the country
at the liegiiming of the season. Base-
ball is an amusement which any iu-t- o-

date town cannot get alonir very well
without. But it has lieen demon-
strated that it cannot exist without
support. The association is com-
posed of teams that are the equal of
any in the minor leagues. Therefore
there is no reason why the games
should not lie patronize'd. It is be-

lieved they will lie and more gener-
ously than in the past.

Manager Sage has his eye on sev-
eral new players with a view to
strengthening his team. The line up
will, it is said, be something like this
when the team plays its next game at
home. June 17," with Ottumwa:
Kreig, lb; Fisher, 2b; Brecn. 3b; u.

cf; Baer, If; Wright, if; Bal-bit- t.

ss; Sage, c; Bcvis, Smith and
Walsh, p. Thc,disHsition of Dillon
and Strauss, both excellent but high
priced players, has not yet been defi-
nitely decided. Fisher and Smith
were secured from Cedar Rapids.
The management tried to get Jay
Andrews, but he was paired with
Donnelly, a fielder, ami it was a
choice between them and Smith and
Fisher. Andrews and Donnelly, went
with St. Joe.

Notes.
The local team went to Ottumwa

last night.
The new schedule will not affect

the Rock Island team until its return
from its present trip.

An effort is U ing made to have
Burlington reimburse Rock Island for
the loss of three days.

Yesterday's Ottuinwa-Poori- a game
was postponed on account of rain.
Dubuque t St. Joe to 3.

The Woodmen and Y. M. C. A.
teams play in the old hop field
grounds back of the Irving school to-
morrow afternoon.

The Sheridan club team plays the
Londons at the Twelfth street park
Sunday afternoon. A corkin" game
is assured.
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for FlftT Cent a.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

"""""""E. uiuuu pure, sue, si. All druggibU.

For Sick

Wear
a pair
of
Ramscr's
perfect
thing
Glasses,
Ramser
fits
glasses
right

IJ. Ramser,
Lw Irupler stnH tint Iriam

ia EYES EXAMINED

free:

s
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A.J. SHITH & SON,

COUCH SALE

Durability, Elegance and Economy

Shown throughout the line. The best display of
Couches ever shown in this vicinity, and at prices
that cannot be duplicated by others. We make
them in any desired covering and shape. VISIT
OUR STORE THIS WEEK and see how far
your dollar will reach toward a fine

A. J. SMITH & SON,

a roi7 I V--

123. 125 West Third Street DAVENPORT.

I
We Turn Iliem Out lusl Right.

Fitted to Perfection, Right in the Style, Clothed in the
Best Materials, Sure in Wearing (Qualities, Satisfied with
our Prices, and Money sated. Do you want a Squarcr,
Fairer Deal than this?

. . . Our Spring Suits
Are a Wonder In

Quality and Price . . .

They are all Sizes, all Styles, all Colors, all Shajn-s- . at''
one gkeat bkj isAicr.AiN' ix I'KiCE. Nothing in all our Fine
Assortment i too good for you. They are any one of
them yours at a price within your reach. We claim the
best showing of (lood. Stylish Suits you ever saw.

WE PROMISE
TO SAVE YOV MONEY

-- .LET VS.

SOMMERS & LaVELLE.
1804 Second Avenue.

WAR
One Ittco

ON SOILED LINEN
IS, THE AIM AND OBJECT OF THE

Rock Island Steam Laundri
Now located in their own new building at 1814 Third Afenne
Drop a postal or telephone the wagon will call

PARI DON &c SON. ifiSZ.

J

Painters arid
Decorators

Paper Hangers, Calsomlners, etc.

'PENNYROYAL Pll LS.

Shop 419
Street

Thry ewrconn

vior baniuli
of

are fearer' " 9 mm'42 7 TTZS. lndC'Tflopoifit of orran bodr. N know a rmwly for women aquaM
th'-m- . Cannot do harm lif pira.nrr. f vr kox I auiL fcuM a

For aale by M. F. Bahnwm. druggist, cor. Fonrth A. and Twentieth Et.

EVERY WOW1AN
aswawitoaTaiaM,awata:f,rccUUo BadWa. Oalv baiU palm drop aaald . Ujam waat Ua kw, gat

Dr. Pcal'c Pennyroyal PIIZ3
- ' --

Tf-- rurnai iaineaaaaaa,HJ, SMttm fm, Ummomm Oi, Onaliaa,
lot aale bj A. J. fieiu, Druggut, Sock liiatd, IiL

SeTenteenth

Wetkiwia
irnfruiarjtr and omlasli.na,
Increaae and
"palna oirastrnatlon."
Th-- ML.lfo
lorrrKat womanhood, aid.

and
i.4 brcoTT,fi


